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Introduction A new el-ectrode structure for two-phase CCD has been'*' proposed. The built-tn

directionality is achieved by narrowlng the transfer channel(s) of each electrode. The feasi-

biLity of thls new structure has been confirmed in a 242 eLement analog delay line and the

application is now extended to a 380Hx488v ccD rmager' rn the constructed B/I{ ccD camera, the

horizontal image resolution of 280 TV lines per plcture height has been obtalned.

Device Structures and Fabrlcations The device has been organized for a frame transfer CCD.

It consisrs of 380 x244 b|t iuraging area, 380 x244 bJ-t storage area, and 380 bit horlzontal-

readout shift register. In the irnaging area, an Si0, exposed photo-sensor window of 2Lumx6um is

l-ocated in the CCD unit cell of 24Urnx14Um. Fig.l--3 show the photograph of the device, the unit

cel1 of the ftnaglng area, and the horlzontal- readout shLft regLster. The chip size of the device

is !0.lmnxL4.6um in which the imaging area is 8.8runx6.6nm determined by 213-l.neh picture format

of the optical- system.

The devlce is fabricated ln buried-ehannel version on a P-type (100) oriented, 10-20 ohrn-cn

sllicon substrate with double-Layer overlapping poLysil-icon gate definitions. The gate oxide

thickness is 130nu throughout the device. Phosphorus doped poLysilicon with the sheet resistivity

of 50-70 ohrn/g and the thl-ckness of 500nn is used for the gate el-ectrode structure. To eliminate

oxidation-induced stacking faults and other generation-recombinatl-on centers, high density (more

)i?
than 1x10'"/cm') phosphorus gettering at LL00"C and HCI- oxidation were employed. The typical

dark current level is Less than 5nA/cm2.

Imager Characteristics The transfer efficiency of the vertical and horizontal shift registers

are more than 99.995% per transfer. And htgh image resoLuti-on of 280 TV J-ines/p.h.(Horizontal-)

and 350 TV lines/p.h.(Vertlcal) have been obtained. See Fig.4-5. Operating conditions of the

CCD imager are as foll-ows:

Integration Time 16 msec
Vertical- Clock Voltage from -2 volt to -12 volt
Frame Shift Frequency L4.3L8L8 Wzl32=447.4 Wlz
Line Shift Frequency L5.7 Wz
Horlzontal- Clock Vo1-tage from 3 volt to -L2 vol-t
Readout Frequency 14.31818 wlz/2=7.L5909 lfrlz
Interlace 2zL

The dark current 1eve1 is l-ess than 3"1 of the maximum signaL level at the room temperature of

20oC. The spectral response of the Lmager is also analyzed and reported in Fig.6. It ls expected

that this inherently SiO, exposed structure has hlgh enough quantum efficiency at 450nn wavelength

and functi.ons as a'coLor imager with high sensitivity and resoLution if the smearing probJ-ern,

assosiated with the frame-transfer organLzation itseJ.f, 1s solved by use of a mechanical shutter.
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FIg.Z SiO2 exposed photo-sensor
wLndow of 21unx6um located
in the unLt cell- of
24Un x l-4Um. The width of
the narrow transfer channel-
is 3pm throughout the
device. The electrode-
overLap i-s 2um.

Ftg.l A 380Hx 4ggv ccn rmager
roith Frame Transfer Organization

Fig.3 The horizontal readout register
wlth 24um-pitch-per-bLt eLectrode
structure

Flg.4 A TV pLcture of a resolution chart

400 500 600 700
wave length (nm)

Ftg.6 Spectral- Response of the photosensors.
Effective window size are 24umx 14Um at
700nm and 2J-pux6pm at 400nn. Measurements
were perforned by reading the signal output
of the l-mager whl1e Lur,aging a monocronatic
spot light.
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Fig.5 A TV plcture of an inage
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